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THE DEATH OF SISTER marysnatirMARY SMITH REIJCTRELICT OPOF THE MARTYRED PATRI-
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TI1 wish to make a few remarks
011icathiscmthisthis solemn occasion in regard
to sister mary and in regard to
what brother briahbrigham0 has said
which is perfectly congenial to my
feefeelingslincis
As it regards sister mary smiths

situation and circumstances I1 have no
trouble at ailiallailali for if any person has
liveded the life of a saint she has if
any jppersonerson has acted the part of a
mothorshemother she has I1 may say she has
acted theithethel part of a mother and a fa-
ther and a bishop she has had a
large family and several old people to
takecaretaketaRetadetado care of and which she has mainmain-
tained foroor years by her economy and
industry
one thingthinathinn0 I1 am glad of andiandland I1 feel
tot04torejoicecorejoiceregrejrejoice in ththea providprovidenceence of god
that tthings havehavoave been as they have
she came here sick on the sabbath
eight weeks ago last sunday for me
tolaybolay handsuponhandhands uponsupon her she wasZ laid
prostrate upon her bed and was not
abldtoableabie to recover afterwards I1 felt as
though it was a providential circum-
stance that it so happened she
always expressed that she knew the
thing wastvast dictated by the lord that
she should be placed here ammyimmyin my house
though accidentally she probably
would not have lived so long had she
heenleenbeen where she could not have had
the same care on tuesday evening
eight weeks and two days since she
cametame here sick from that time until

her deatlishedeatdeathdeatelisheshe waswagvas prayerful andana hum-
ble I1 have never seen a person inin
my life that had a greater desire to livelivailva
thanddlan she had and there was only onebneabne
thing she desired to liveforlive for and that
was toseeto see to herfamilyher family it distressed
hertothinkherttoheretohertohettohento think that she could notseenotsienot see to
them she wept about it she ex-
periencedperienced this anxiety for a month
previous to her death and she wept
and prayed that the diseased place
might be opened
she was never left alone after

she became sick my family and
brotherbrigham4brother brighamsBrighams family and othersotters
waited upon her all the time shesheishel
had every attention paid to herpherbher
that ever waswag paid to a sick person
this she expressed herself times and
times again sister thompson has
beenher6been here ever since sister mary was
taken sick and she paid every at-
tention totoherher I1 sayj with regard to
my family if ever lrethere were good
feelings shown to any person they
have manifested them to heriherherp soalsosoalmoso aisoalso
have brother brighamsBrighams family andana
others who live around here 1I will
say so much in their behalf and for
the consolation of the friends of the
departed
I1 am thankful to the lord god

that I1 have had the privilege with my
family to do mary a kindnesskindiiess it is a
consolation to me do I1 regret it
no I1 never regret a good deedaeed that
I1 have done in my life if I1 regret4
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anything it is that I1 have not the
ability to do morewoodmoregoodmore good
let usIs do all the good we can

show all the kindness we can to the
world to both saint and sinner to all
upon the face of the earthearthyearths and I1 know
we shall receive our reward for every
good and for every evil work we do
but I1 do not want to be rewarded for
anythinobutanything but thatalchithat Alchiwhich iss good may
god grant me life that ifit may be spent
for the good of this people and for
the comfort and consolation of brother
Bribrighamohamaham god forbid I1 should ever
grieve his feelings and the spirit of
god from this time forth that when I1
die I1 may depart in peace to mingleg
with those who have gone before me
I1 know sister mary has departed in

peapeacece she has gone home I1 never
heard her murmur against brother
brighambrighamaham in my lifeI1 nor against me
ifU I1 went to see her itvvasit was well if
not it was all the same she has
come to see me sometimes once and
sometimes twice weekaweeka when I1
have seen herhers I1 have said to her I1
have no time to come and see you
mary therefore you must come and
see me she never considered it too
much trouble to come and see me and
berbrethrenherberrenhen brethren i I1 am satisfied she de-
sired to live for the benefit of her
children I1 know she hashag given them
goodgool counsel aniandaud if they will follow
it they will never be in trouble I1 feel
well towards them and towards all
present and0 in fact &4 1I1I1

have nothing
against any being upoiiupon the face of
the earth 1I feel to rejoice I1 am
comforted andiandland I1 feel to praise the lord
god and when I1 have done my work
imillamillI1 will go to my brethren and be with
those 1havechaveI1 havehaye associated with from the
beginning why I1 believe it is be-
cause I1 have an assurance for myself
which isig i like an anchorsanchor and taketh
hold of that which is within the vail
1I ishallshalshaishalllandLlandliand safe this is my feeling

and I1 have no other desire in my
heart nor ever had from the first day
I1 enlisted into this church I1 never
had any wish but to do that which is1s
right all the time considering the
cliaroilarcharacteracter of my calling connedconnectedted as
I1 am and have been with the prophet
apostles and patriarchs of jesus
christ and with holy men of godlgodgodi I1
do notconsidernotnob consider that anything else but
doing right is the character of such a
man it is the nature of his calling and
office to be an apostle and issue forth
the light0 and truth of god from this
time hhenceforthenceforth and forever theseareThetheseseareare
my feelings0 brother brigham all thetho
time president brigham0 young
11 1I know it when I1 eatcat and when
I1 drink when I1 go out and whenwbenaben 1
come iniu my prayer is and feelings
are to do right and I1 am glad I1 did
right to sister mary and took care of
her and that my family hadbadbaahaa the
pleasure of nourishing her the sa-
tisfactiontis this gives me is northrworthrwqrtht
more to me than a hundred thou-
sandsanddolsanddaldollarslars do I1 believe they know
it in heaven yes as muchmuckmueh as
you do I1 want to live all the time
in rigrighteousnessghteousnessas as I1 know that god
sees me and all the works of hisrighig
handsbands when we see as heseesheskeshe sees andiandland
comprehend as he comprehends it
will be by the same powers and keys
that we are known to him I1 re-
joice exceedingly before god that 1I
am a latter day saint that I1 amaam a
11 mormon elder in israel for what
I1 know and for what I1 have seen and
passed throughthough it is worth more to
me than gold and silver or precious
stones i

1 what I1 have passedpasda throthroughugh
has given me an experience and I1
praise the lord godgoa that I1 am a
member of the house of israel and
one of the elect of god and I1 shallshaswa
dwell with you in eternietereieternity and I1
know it
Mmayaaa3y god bless youloforeverrever aramenaenden


